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Ferret lug Frauds.

A Sam;!3 or Hn'.v Tlipy Run the l'lillailel- -
l.Iii.i Almshouse.

Iu the almshouse investigating commit-
tee, tbo chief nurse of one of the hospital
wards testified that her patients were
under-fe- d with inferior food. Capt.

related how when he took a boat
load of coal to the almshouse wharf for
the institution, a pleasure yacht, which he
was told belonged to an influential poli-
tician who had the name of running the
almshouse was first filled with coal before
any of it was put into the institution. A
petty officer who formerly had charge of
the woik of cutting up the meats at the
almshouse, testified that one-ha- lf of it
should have been rejected and that sev-
eral hogshc'ids of pork which had spoiled
was only aisiributcd among the inmates
for some weeks, and that during that time
he had .seen inmates swarming around
slop bancls endeavoring to pick up some-
thing to eat. Thero was also testimony to
the efTcct that while the inmates were
thus scantily provided for, supplies that
should have gone into the institution were
hent to outside parties.

m-- -

Plymouth's 'egro Riot.
Further Details or the IaHturtiy Dolnssln

tlie South.
A later it i spate n irom iuenton gives

the following details of the riot at Ply
mouth, N. C, on Saturday : borne ne
groes weic fighting among themselves,
when the town constaulu interfered to
stop it. lie was wounded, one of his posse
was mortally wounded and auothci stabbed
On Tuesday the arrests were made, and
some of the parties were bound over by
the magistrate. On the way to the jail the
sheriff was attacked by negroes and the
prisoners were lcleased. They are still at
large. The doctor attending the dying was
attacked. The rioters are around and defy
the civil authorities. Great excitement
prevails in Plymouth and Gov. .Tarvis has
oidcred several companies to the town.

The Jljsk'rious Drowning of a Yoim
Lady.

Margaric llazclup, aged 22, came from
--Martin's Ferry to Wheeling on a shopping
tour, aim was to return on the same even-
ing. She did not appear at her bouse, and
wheuseaich was made next morning her
hat and basket were found floating in the
Ohioiivcr near the fuiry. Tho river was
d i edged all day, but the body was not
found. An air of mystery surrounds the
whole affair. A uoy says no Heard a
scream of " nuudcr " about nine o'clock.
There is no oilier evidence of foul play.
She wa handsome, intelligent, well edit
caiecl, and had no known leasou for sui-

cide.

A (.Tok'squo and Horrible Scene.
The imagination of the mo'ii sensational

of Pianoh lomauce wi iters novcr concoiv- -
edof a sceuc more grotesque and horrible
than was witnessed iu Jersey City, X. J.
A smali-po- x patient escaped frcm his home
in auditions condition and died in the
sheets. Two drunken men, supposing
tlrj iLii.I man to be in the same condition
j ilieni elves, only a little worse, picked
the bj un, awl, supporting it between
them, t'ilki."i it to a police station two
blocks distant.

Ponder on These Truths.
'J'oipi.l Kidney, anil con"tiii:iloi lion arc

Ilii'Kiisit fUsc 1 lnonicdisc:isc-.
hidncy Wit ha cured tlioiiMiniN. Tiy it

jiiil j on i ill mill one inorclo the number.
i;.i.'jilii:il en-,- ! i vei'.i'- - an allhction el the

Aim-il- l .in jh ;ilc. Kidiiev-Wor- t wilt cuiell.
Jiid:i.'j-Vnr- l kltlncv-complaint- -;

et llililj i:i "1'iir.ling Trv li. Erchungr.
X lwdA;w

Indite;, l oiiijiiaiiit C'uioi!.
1. 'J .ii nw IUeIii.-lr- r, N. Y., writes : ' I have

lec:i Joioir:i j ear biilyec! to geiloiis
tlie Kidney-,- , and often uuahfe tout- -

tend to liii!iiC': I procured your Burdock
Biood J.it:ei-an- d was relieved lielote halt a
bottle u:i-u- -t. 1 1 lulend to couiiiiuc, a- - I
lei 1 fonlli'inl that they will en tiiely cine me "
l'rii'i. I. !"! 'ale at II. I:. Coclitan"- - dr;i;r
ti(iK 1.J7 oilll .Cn en -- tieet. Lancati"!

I.'NCajicil Iriim tlio Toll;-- .

J no. f;.co;i, !.aioitc. lud., wiiics: " Hurrah
torf-piin- ,. lilowun: ii'- - allyou leeoiniiicnded
it to he. .My dy.-pep- ia has all vani.-.he- d Why
dim"! j on ! ventre it ? What allowance willyea make If I take a doren bottleo that 1
eoui. 1 ounce my lrieiuN occasionally 1" I'rioe
ilttn:- - lor aie at II. 1J. Cochran' druir
stoic. !. oith tjuco'i street, Lancaster.

i:.:s et lloun Keel ltaril.
All l.c I - Npcm hard Jo the 1 heiniiulic. Then

hail:e'i m jieei-,- duileicrs : Anpiv lr.XIiosur' I.ciectne Oil to vonr niliin Jointsand lnn-clc- s. Uely upon "it that yon ill ex
perience pei-n- iviici. biu-ll- . at Is I lie
testimony of the-- e u l:o have used It. The

successfully reported to for
thro.it and 'uiiIKe:t-"v- . pi'.iiu, biuit., etc.
for sale M If. Y.. Cochran's .iiiii; store, 137
North itieeu stieel, Kancwter.

31 1: VIVA L.

jriirsr.Y WOKT- -

DOES
WONDERFUL.

CURES. WHY?
Because it arts .jh the LI VKIt, HOWICI.S anilKIINK at the sumo time.

ltec.nixe it cleansea tlie.iytein et the poison-
ous humors that develop in Kidney and Url-nar- y

lliseases, liilioustiess, .laundiVe, Const
I'ilcs, or in Klieiimativm, Neuiiilgia,

Xci voirs Disorders and Female Complaiiils.
SKU WHAT 1'KOrtK. SAY:

Kujjene II. Sloik, of .Inaction City, fiaiisu?,
-- ay.s Kitluey Woit, cured him alter regular
Physicians Had been trying lor lour year.--.

Airs, .lohn Arnall, et Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was siven up to die by tour prom-
inent physicians and that lie was utlei wards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. 11. Uoodvin, an editor in Cliardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, belli'bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna U. .lairetl.ot South Salem. N. V savs
that sever, years sutleriu tiom Jcldney
troubles and other coinplicalions was ended
by the use i Kidney Wort.

John is. Lawrence, et.I aclcson, Ten ii.,'suller-e- d

for years fiom liver and kidney troublesand alter tak-inj-f " barivls et other medicines,"
.Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, of Montgomery Centre, VI.,
suffered ii;lit years with kidney difliculty andwas unable to work--. Kidney Wort made him" well as ever."

KIDNEY WOET
1'KliMANKNTI.Y CUIIKS

KIIJXEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
4- - II iJ put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in49tiu enis, one package of which makes six3quarLj of medicine.jTAlso Jn Liquid Form.vcry Concentrated

Xer the coiivenlenco et those wlio cannot
-- r:idlly prepare It. It acts with equal

3 efficiency in either form.
GET IT Of YOUR DitUGGIST. 1'KICK, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

ISurllnglnn, Vt.
t Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec27 lTdftw5

VAltttlAUJCH, C.

2LJIG!J3! SLfcKJHS!

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market House s

LANCASTER, PA.
We liar.i Large and Splendid assortment Of
POliTLAND. ALBANY and DOUHLE

SLEIGHS.
They arc made of the best selected woodworks
the best Ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented SLEIGIiS ever offer-
ed for sale In the city.

Kemomber we puy'casli for our material and
alio-.- ? no one to undersell us. Our Motto:

' Qcick Fales aj.d Small Profits."
It.cos,t.1 nothing to call and examine our

??i'l:.Ji,.1il0,.l.V,XF " ,,ana a full line of
WOltK, In which we defy

All work warranted, impairing of all kindprompUysttcmlsdto. fn2UdAw

2ZISCELLAXEOV8.

S OKDIXAMCK TO IlEOKuANIZEA the Fire Department and Kcguiating the
.ame:

Suction h lie it ordained rr Hie Select and
Common Councils et the city of Lancaster,
that 1 rom'and after the first day of February,
istfi. the Mro Dermrtment 6I1AII consist oi one
QMef Knfneer, lour steam flre engines, four
liosc-cart- s and one hook and ladder truck,
which shall be located In such part or parts
el the city hereafter designated.

sec. 1. company snau consist, oi one
engineer, one driver et engine, one driver of
hose-car- t, one foreman and four hoscmen, who
rihall hold their positions as long as they con-
duct themselves properly and obey the laws
and ordinances et the city.nud their superiors
in the department.

Sec. 3. The property or each company sliall
consUtof one steam lire engine, one hose-cur- t

the requisite quantity of- - hose, three
horses, with all minoraccessorics for effective
service. '

Sec. i. It shall be the duty of the Chiel En- -

eineer to attend at all 11 res. superintend and
the operations of all the companies :

he shall have full control of all the men and
apparatus. Issue and enforce such orders as in
his judgment maybe best calculated for the
protection of pronctty and extinguishment of
fires; to enforce all laws et Councils govern
ing me r ire ucpanmoni; ne snau report an-
nually to Councils all fires occurring in the
city, the origin thereof if possible, together
witli the amount et property destroyed, anil
the amount of insuiauce if any ; also a full
statement of the condition et the department
at the end of each year, lie shall also report
promptly to the committee on fire Depart-
ment any member et the department who
mav have disobeyed his orders or violated
any et the laws or rules governing the depart
ment; he shall have control and supervision
et the Fire Alarm Telegraph, and sliall devote
ids whole time in the interest et the depart-
ment.

Six--. 3. It shall be the duty of the foreman,
whenever his company shall be in active ser
vice, to take charge of all apparatus belonging
thereto, uircct tne operations oi me same, sun-le-d

to the ordcis el his superiors: preserve
order and decorum among the members of his
company; he shall attend to having the appa
ratus housed on returning Irom 11 res; lie shall
have the ho-.- e washed, dried and aired, and
a '.rain placed in readiness for immediate use;
he shall also keep a record of; and report to the
cmei Lngincer the ansence et any memoer oi
his company Irom llres, together with any
dereliction of duty or violation of any of the
rules and regulations of the department.

Sec. !. The engineer of eachsteam llrecngine
shall accompany his engine to all Urcs and
alarms, and the duties apcrtuiniiig
to his position as mav be directed by the tore- -
man et his company or his superior olticer ; he
buau Keep ms engine in complete onicr ami re-
pair, ready for service at all times; he shall
have tt tested at least once in each month, ami
shalL have charge el his company in the ab-
sence nt the loreuian.

Skc. 7. The drivers shall have the care and
management of and properly groom their
horses, keep their respective engine houses,
stables, harness, etc., in a neat and clean con
dition, have charge and care of the apparatus
when not in actual service anu report to me
Chief Engineer any injury it may have sus-
tained. He shall keep the engine house heated
during the proper season, and shall lodge in
the engine house at night time.

Sec. h. It sliall be the duty of all hosemen to
attend promptly each and every call or alarm
el lire, assist in taking the apparatus to unit
locating the same iUHr", anil retaining and
housing the same, assist in washing and icel-iu- g

hose, and perform such other duties
as may be prcscibeil by the loreinuii or other
snpeiiorollieer.

Six--. ;. Kaeh and every officer and member el
Hie department shall respond promptly to
every call or alai m I lire, and any negleet or
icliisul shall subject the member or members
In dismissal line nr other penalty, :u maybe
pi escribed by the rules and regulations el the
department.

hEC. 10. The salaries to be paid the several
otllcers and employes el the department shall
be as lollous :

Chiel Engineer $G0O per annum.
Foremen, each loe
Engineers, each VM "
Drivers :illoteiucnand l.addermen. .r0 "
Skc 11. The properly of the hook and ladder

company shall consist of one good truck, the
requisite number et ladders and hooks, and
shall be located In one el the engine houses.
The employees of this company shall consist
el one diiwrot truck, one foreman and tour
lauiiermen.

Sue. 12. No intoxicating liquors of any kind
shall be allowed in any engine house or other
punning oeioiiging io the (lepariinenr, oratany fires or alarius. and any member who
shall become intoxicated shall be subject to
dismissal.

Sec. 13. The several (..ulcers and members of
the r in Department shall be mem-
ber! et the police loree at llres and alarms,
and shall each take and subscribe before the
Mayor a similar oath of olllee prcsciibed for
regular policemen.

Si.t . 14. The Committee on Fire Department
shall fill all vacancies oecuiring In the depart-
ment, and iu case el absence, sickness, re-
moval or death et the Chlet Engineer, the
toiemau et engine No. 1 sliall temporarily lill
the position until Councils. shall 1111 the place
permanently, and he shall be obeyed and re
spected the same a- - it he were the. permanent
ucau oi me iiepaiiineni,

Si:e. l.'i. Councils shall elect the Chiel Engi-
neer in joint convention, at the regular or
spi cial meeting in February, l.sJ, ami hu shall
seie until the First Monday in April, los.-

-,

w hen hi- - .neics-or shall be elected in the .same
manner every three years thereafter, and lie-lor- e

assuming the duties of his olllee
he sliall take and subset ibe, before
the Mayor of the city, an oath et
oillco prescribed lor other city ollicers.
Councils shall have power to remove him
from office at any time lor misdemeanor, neg-
ligence, inelliciency or any other offense ; pro
viding, both branchcj el" councils agree to do
so by a majority of the elected mem
bers et each body, and the Commit
tee on rire iiepariiuent shall have po.ver
to suspend him at any time for viola
tion oi the laws or ordinances, until the first
meeting of Councils, when action shall be
taken in his ce-c-.

Six", in. l'cr-oi- is to ba eligible to member-
ship in the department must be twenty-on- e
jeais or age and upwards, citizens of the
I'nited States, and residents of the city for at
least one year immediately preceding theirappliealion.und et good moral character : andno person shall be l ejected or subject to re-
moval on account of any political, religious,
or other sentiment entertained by him, pro-
viding that no member et the department
shall take any active pait iu politics, or thatsuch sentiment does not interfere with thecllicienL discharge of his duties.

Sr.e. 17. The ollicers and employees shall bepaid their salaiics monthly, their bills to becertified as correct by the Chief Engineer andapproved by the Finance Committee, amiupon a variant diauu by the Mayor on theCity Treasuier.
Sec. 18. All ordinances in an v manner inrr.i..

sistent with the piovislons t,i this onlinin...are nereny lepeaieu.
Ordained and enacted into a law, in thecilyetI Lancaster, this "lst day of December, A. D.,

1SS1

JOHN LEVEUGOOD,
President Common Council.

llKuuiarr .Iounston,
Cleikol Common Council.

KOBEUT A. EVANS,
President S lect Council.

.1. K. Haw:.
Clerk et Select Council.

Approved December 27. ISSL
JXO.T. MacGO.VIGLK,

d2S-3t-d Major.

VAUPJS2B.

IKICAT ItAKUAlNS IM UAfU'KIH,
1 claim to have the Largest and Hintock et

CARPETS
In this City, ltrnssels and Tapestry C AKl'ETS
Three-pl- y Extra fcuper, Super, AH Wool,
jlalt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : Irom the'cst to the chenpest--us low as 2Cc. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND VHOICIS PATTERNS
that ever can be soon in this city.

1 also have a Large and FineStocIc et myown make
Chain and Rag Carpets,

AS LOW AS 35c I'Kli YARD.
Also.MAKE CAUPETS TO OKDEUatshor'

notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
o trouble tashow goods if yon do ntwish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST fCINa STBEET,

LANCASTEK, PA.

piAIUWTS, COAL, c.

PHILTP SCHIJM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,-No- .

150 SOUTH WATER STKEET,
LAltCABTKIt, 1A.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,

CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &0.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds or silks, Ribbons

Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gentlcmen's Coats. Overcoats. Pants. Vest
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo lilue Dyeina
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

Coal et the nest quality put up expressly lei
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOUTU. WATER STREET.

MydRSl PHIL1 P SCHUH. SON ft CO
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W.
WANAWAKKK

QGCASEON EXTMOBDHJintE."
So the French people put it, .and .the great stores5 " The Louvre " and " Bon Marche " every few weeks have a rousing sale or

" occasion." Wi ram't likethe system butltTy to make every day equally good for buyers to come to us. Yet now and again
there are special reasons that warrant stepping out from our usual course.

Such a time hW come to Oak Hall, and we have to announce

A.GRAND OCCASION."
1881, so far, has been the largest year's business OAK HALL HAS EVER DONE.
Mr. John Wanamaker has this season watched over personally and supervised the old house in a measure like in. old times

AJNTD NOW
desires to say he has determined to put the annual sales far beyond anything ever reached before in the annals of the Retail Cloth-
ing business in the United States.

There is not a day to lose, as the season is passing. We have therefore prepared all the inducements we can offer and they

GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY.
Years ago we were overloaded with goods, and we frankly said so. We have no secrets about our business. We take the people

into our confidence and ask for a return of confidence, AND GET IT, bacause the people find out exactly what can be depended on.
We sold out long ago all our surplus stock. Five furniture cars would carry all the old stock now in our double six-stor- y

building, and while we do so lafge a business and sizes break up so rapidly as they do, we always expect to just as iffucli as
we have to-da- y.

NOW THEJST, THIS IS TO SiY
That this " Occasion " is based on the cleanest, newest, best stock we can possibly get together.

NEW GOODS OF SPLENDID CHARACTER,
And made for the purpose driving up and along the sales to far outdo the best endeavors of former years.

SUMMING UP THE INDUCEMENTS, THET AEE
1.
2.
3.
4.

A stock of goods, most of it "just born," clean and beautiful, arriving daily from our workrooms.
A "right smart " deduction from usual prices, " something that can be seen."
Opportunity given to take a purchase away, compare it, bring it back and get money returned.
Wanamaker & Brown's stamp on the quality and: make of the goods as the guarantee of value.

THERE ARE SOKE BETTER BARGAINS THAI
Nor is all our stock marked down, but

TgiS IS EXACTLY HOW TT IS.
Cut out the lists and walk into OAK HALL and have a look.

A
Men's Overcoats.

Fancy Cassimcrc Chesterfields, made to sell
lit $18.0ii, reduced to $14.0).

llluctind Illaek Furllc.iverOversacks, made
to sell at $10.00, reduced to $3.80.

ltrown Chinchilla Ovcrsacka, made to sell at
113.03, reduced to tlioo.

Cray mlxotl, fancy hack Diagonal, Skeleton
Orcrsacks ana Chesterfields, made to sell at
$lfi.t0, reduced to $13.75.

(J ray striped, lancy hack, Skeleton Over-sack-

nuuleto sell at S1G.50, reduced to $1.1.00.

Very heavy, wool-line- douhlc-hicasted.F-

Heaver Ulsters, made to sell ut $14.00, reduced
to $10.00.

Mixed Frieze, all wool Oversack, maile to
sell at $).0, reduced to $7.50.

Finest Imported "Ksklmo" Heaver Over-sack- s,

maiio to sell at $29.00, reduced to $20.00.

Finest Imported " Dutlell " Itcavcr Over-ack- s

mode to sell at $28.00, reduced to $20.00.

Finest Imported "Castor" Ilcaver Over-saek-

made to sell nt reduced to $20.oo.

on

can come in ten and
&""nnoivi io nave our

in and

"VUR

-

Is the largest wc ever toad Inseason et
Halls, 4c. goods In end-less

.
to select Thero are somechoice In the market for the Fall anaSpring traUe, which cannot fall to please

by the yanl, In all colorsana widths.

Scotch Tin and Wood Sprintr
ers, Cord

Picture
and Cord, Bands,tc

to at

the andbest. Curtain Poles In
taken for FINE

as

KO.f7 ST.

I b
Men's Dress Suits.

112 Frock Coat Suits et
Finest Iilncnnd ltluck Crepe Castor,

made to sell at $30, reduced to $.
185 Double lircastcd Frock of very

tine Ulack made to sell
at $24, reduced to $2.1.

Also, 255 Suits of same goods, with Sack or
CoaH, at faino price.

Men's Suits.
1C Fancy Suits, made to sell at $ 10,

reduced to $0.
178 Very Hlac Cheviot

Suits, fast colors, made to sell at $13, reduced
to $10.

30 Fancy Suits, made to sell at $12,
reduced to $10.

113 Fancy Cheviot Suits, made to
sell at $15, reduced to $12.

37 Fancy Suits, made lo sell at $11,
reduced to $12.

20 Cassimeic bulls, made to sell at $10,
reduce to $14.

59 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at
$20, reduced to $15.

28 Fancy Itlack Cassimere Suits, with Skele-
ton Coatj. made to sell at $C0, i educed to
$10.50.

105 Superb Suits, made
to sell at $22, reduced to $15.

the

ttat.t

of

n

$1.00, $3.03.

made

Cassimere

Cassimere

"Eddy"

made
$9.00.

It would very for to at beginning of season and then down to what would-b- e paper
large it be borne in mind system of business, tnkincr rfttiirnincr monev when customer

back minutes
prices very

be manifest to those who will think moment, look goods and compare elsewhere. have
(perhaps) pride in our business to it hevnnrl hofnr f mpfhnd in dn if all

friends city county give

Wide and

VAVXKHAXOUrotffjfjZ

LINEUP

i'
PAPERS,

stockTtor'xhisyear, embracing: Ftae-GHtsf-

Parlors, Low-pric- ed

variety
patterns

you.

FANCT.DADO WINDOW SHADES,

SHADING,

Roll- -
Fixtures. Sings,' Tassels.
Fringes, Wire

Paper Curtains
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION CORNICES, cheapest
assortment.

49-Ord- MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NORTH QTJXKN

Doublc-Hreastc- d

Schnahe's

Coat Suits
Cloth-Face- d Diagonal,

Walking

Business
Cassimeic

Strong, All-Woo- l,

Cassimeic

Diagonal

Cassimere

"Harris" Cassimere

receive money back after
lowest.

mark
bank

REDUCTION,

Full Notice of " Great

WAMMAKEE & BBOWN,
OAK HALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
South-Ea- st Comer Sixth and

TMAVECJSMH' OVID1S

DKAIUNU je COLUMBIA K B.

ARRANGEMENT OFFASSENGEtt TRAINS
MONDAY, NOV. 7ra, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
"Yr. A.X. r. if, P.M. A.V.wuurryvuie (i:40 230 70Lancaster.-Kln- g

7:50 3:40 .9:10
Lancaster...... A.,.. 0 1:00 3:50 '9:20;... 7S0i" 1:10 3:10

ABBIVE.
10:06 3:20, 0.50

WABD.
A.K. V. P.K.Beading... 7:25 12:00 G:10

ABBITK. r.ir.Colnmhla 915 2:10 8:25
9:27 2.10 8:13
ft37 .... 8:25

10-.3-7 .... 6

Lancaster.... 5:15
Lancaster, Klngst 5:25QnarrvViUn.. .... - ,r C:30'w. .Txraum at Kcadln wvrl.t. ! ....,, DKtr-.;-,rr.r- rrs

-- " uu" whjiu

BouteT Yorlf, via Hound Hrook

uAiuColum.D,a with trains to and from York,Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick andmore "' A. U. WILSON. Sunt.

SAWMILX.KOK8ALE A TWKNTI-KOU- R

MILL, as good
new. Address,

PIULIP LEBZELTER,
Eagle and Bending Works,

dAw-t- r Lancaster, Pa.

BMtOW2f,

have

D Superb " Kock" Cassimere Suits, made
to sell at $23.00, reduced to $1S.00.

9 Superb "llocknii.-in-i Cassimere Suits,
made to sell at $23.09, reduced to $19.00.

Youths1 Business Suits.

31 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at
reduced to

5S Fancy Cassimere Suits, to sell at
$19.00, reduced to $15.C0.

SO Fancy " Kmplre " Cassimere Snlls, matte
tosell at $19.00, reduced to $15.00.

2J Fancy "Harris" Suits, made
to sell at $20.00, reduced to $15.00.

25 Fancy" Hock" suits, made to
sell at $20.00, rednced to $10.50.

25 Fancy Cassimere Suits, niado to
sell at $22.00. reduced to $15.00.

as Fancy " Eddy" Cassimcro Suits, made to
sell at $22.00, reduced to $18.00.

114 strong, all-wo- Ulue Cheviot Suits,
last colois, to .sell at $12.0), reduced to

being at another store, or weeks

be any one up prices the a go
reductions, but our and Our

tne

Therefore, a or the over We the
pardonable nnvtliW pvpi- - rlmi and aim thin Lnt

our

WALL

from.

PLAIN

Loops,

Hooks.

Dealers

Fancy

this

THE

SOUTH

Haiti!

SAW

Spoke

OAK

Very

IN
Market Streets, Philadelphia.

COAX.

B. U. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

I
43-- fard : No. 420 North Water and I'rtncr

streets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- i!

of

C0H0 & WILE?,
310 NORTH WATER ST., JjotMtaaUr, Pn.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In T

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSMrd

G TO

BEILLT & KBTJ..TBB

GOOD, CLEAN 'fAMIXT COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Supeiioi
Mannre will find It to their advantage to caU.

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. t
Office. 203; East Chestnut street, t agl7-t-t

Of course

easy
must

must
nush

Hollands.

at.........

OTHERS,

D

Small Boys' Suits.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits, $4.60 to $3.75.
Fancy Cassimere mouse Suits. $5.00 to $4.o.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits, (3.50 to $4.00.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits. $5l60 to $1.50.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits, $8.50 to $5.00.
Faney Cassimere Blouse Suits, $7.50 to $0.00.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits, $8.00 to $6.50.
Fancy Cassimere Blouse Suits, $8.50 to $7.00.

Small Boys' Overcoats.
Mixed Frieze OvcrsacVs, $5.00 to $4.00.
Mixed Frieze Ovcrsacks, 96.50 to 95.00.
Mixed Frieze O versa ckj, $7JO to $6.00.
Mixed Frieze Ovcrsacks, $9.00 to 97.50.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks $8.00 to $7.10.

Boys' Suits.
Fancy Cassimere. 97.00 to 96.00.
Fancy Cassimere, 97.60 to 96.00
Fancy Cassimere, 97JS0 to 96.50.
Fancy Cassimere, 99.00 to 97.00.
Fancy Cassimere 910.00 to 98.50.
Fancy Cassimere, 911.00 to $8.50.
Fancy Cassimere, 912.00 to 910.00.
Fancy Cassimere, 913150 to 911.50.
Fancy Cassimere, 915.00 to 910.10.
Fancy Cassimere, 914.00 to 912.00.
Fancy Cassimere, 917.00 to 914.CO.
Very Fine Brown l'lque, 917.00 to $15.00.

Boys' Overcoats.
Fancy Cassimere, $7.50 to $6.50.
Fur Beavers.Blaclc, Blue and Gray. $10 to $3..r.0.
Fancy Back Skeleton, $12.00 to $10.00.
Fancy Alack Fur Beaver, 915.00 to 912.00.
Fancy Cassimere. $8.00 to $6.00.
Blue Cheviot, 98.00 to $7.00.

after purchase, keeps us on our

Occasion.

'

AMERICA,

MX9ICAZ.

RKAD THIS
LAYOASm, Pa., April 28, 1881.

Thx KinsxTcuRA Mr'a covpaxt.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sa

thitt after using one pack of KIDNEYCUBA
have been entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, alter trying various known remedies 1

have jvery confidence In your meiUclne,
cheerfully recommend lt,andknowthatmanymy friends' who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m261yd Foreman Examiner and Express.

OCIIKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, aate, speedy and sure remedy lor

vujuh. oagiw, iioaneness, ASinma, innuen-z- a.

Soreness of the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting or Blood. In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Pi

This valuable nreflaratlon combines 'all the
meuicmai virtues or those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the moat
sate and efficient qualities for the cure or all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, SB Ceatu Prepared only and sold by

ohas. a! looheb,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Na. 9 East Kin? Street, Lancaster.

DRY aoUDS.

CWEEriSO KKUUCTION IN J.K1UE8 AT

hUer, Bam & Hill's
NEW CHEAT STORE

Wo have had a splendid FU Trade and Inconsideration, thereof. haTe 'determined to
gIT.eJ.-t5cJSlb"- c Uw balance of our NEW
and WELL-SELECT- STOCK et

Winter Goods
AT ABOUT COST.

Ladies' Dolmans, price 925,00, reduced to 918.00
Ladies' Dolmans, price 920-0- reduced to 15.ft)
Ladies' Dolmans, price $140 J, reduced to $i:uoLadles' Dolmans, price $15.00, reduced to tn.'MLadies' Dolmans, iglec 910.10, reduced to 9 8.5u

Ladles' Coats, price $10.00, reduced to $7.50
Ladies' Coats, price $3.50, reduced to $5..

Ladies' Shawls, price $s.oo, rednced to 96.50
Ladies' Shawls, price $7.00, reduced to 95.50
Ladies' Shawls, price $3.o, reduced to 94.00
Ladles' Shawls, price $4.0o, red need to $2.73

Willie Blanket:!, price $10.00, reduced to $8 CO

8.00, 6.50
7.50, .et

V, " 5,50
5.50, " 4.50
5.00. " 4.00
:!.00, " 2.25i, " 1.50

COLORED BLANKETS, IN MANY-GRADE-
S,

CHEAP.

HORSE BLANKETS REDUCED.

COME SOON

OK YOU WrLC MISS JIAKUAINS.

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel.
(Adler's Old Stand.)

IHIOk TV THK CUUier HOUSE.

FAHNEST0CK.
HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS!

'black silks,
BLACK CASHMERES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIES' COATS,

LADIES1 DOLMANS.

Blankets, - Blankets,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

LADIES.'. GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIKLS'

Gossamer Waterproofs.
NAl'KIXS, HOSIKICV, Ul.OVKS,

UNDERWEAR,
Any et the above will make a mcftil present

Our stock N lull and complete. All at our
usual low prices.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

AtiER & BKO.H
CLOSING SALE

--OK

Winter Cloiig.

EAGER OBOTHEB,
No. 25 West Kins Street.

WILL ON AND AFTKIC

TUESDAY, DEC. 27th,
OKKEK THE'kNTlUEiafcikNCK

OF THEItt STOCK OT

Winter Clothing
AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

MEN'S OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
DRESS SUITS,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

LADIES' DOLMANS,

LADIES' CLOAKS,
LADIES1 JACKETS,
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

DMT OOOOB, VNOERWMAR, C.

HAVK THK HANDSOKXST ANDWE fln&st window db-pla- In the city. Don't
tall to see It.
SILKHANDKERCniEF8fr

' 'SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPn AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. G6 NORTH O.CK1.N STKEKT.


